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Studies on Hydroperoxidation of Lac
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The effect of different variables on the extent of hydroperoxidation of bleached lac in aqueous
and non-aqueous rnedia in the presence and absence of added catalyst (potassiurn persulphate
or benzoyl peroxide) has been investip,ated. The optirnurn conditions for obtaining maxirnum
deSree of hydroperoxidation in bleached lac are: conc. of lac, 20 per cent (rvt/tvt); conc. of
potassiurn persulphate, 3.3 9.i100 g. lac; and ternperature, 50'C,

rTrHE copuh'mrrizzrtion of lac u,ith acrt'lic acicl

I eslr.r's irr :rqueou. merlia lras beerr the subject
- of stuclr- br- several workersl'2. Horver.er',

copolvners rvith outstanding film pr-operties hale
been preparecl onll; recenth'. One of the methods for
copolvmerization involvcs hr.clroper-oxidation of lac
and subsequent preparation of a graft polr-mer s'ith
vinrrl monomers in the prescnce of a simple redor
s),siemr. In tlre present investigalion lac lrr-tlr-o-
peroxide irns been preparecl in aqueous ancl non-
aqueous meclia il the presence and abscnce of
c:rtalr-sts; the influelce of r.arious factors on the
vielci of the h.r,droperoxide has also been stucliecl.

'fhe auto-oxidation phenomencn is common in the
r-eaction of organjc compounds s'ith orl-ger-r under
mild conclitions. In eL number of cases the hr-dro-
peroricle fotmed can itself act as an initiator, so that
the re:rction i-s autocatalvsed. The initial abstraction
of lrvdrogerr from tlre h-i-tlrocarborr talie: placc
more readih- from :r tertiarr- thar-r fi-om seconcLarr. or-
prinrarv po.itiorr. and hvdiogen is rcadil.i' remuvet.l
from an allrlic or benzr'lic position. Khurana al al.3
stucliecl the lac acids- derir-ecl from 75alas scedlac
flrost tree: t'alas, Bu,tea nottosfennn (lamli) Taub.,.
From a studr- of thc composition of total lac acicls,
thev conclucied that the' chief building- blocks of
lac resin ar-c aleuritic :tcicl and jalaric acid-^-\. The
structurc of jalaric acid- acid (I)
has beer-r established bv ccorcling
to lhem slrcllolic acid (l'l itcid alc
not tlte priman- products of h1-dlolr-sis of lac resin,
ancl thesc acids tosether rvith the tlvo neu- acids
described br- them, laksliolic ancl epilaksholic, arise
from a Cannizzaro reaction of jalaric acid-A. This
has been erperimentallv confirmed bv subjecting
pure jalaric i,rcid-A to th-e base hr-drolr-iis conhition-i
ancl isolating all the four acicls, ivhich almost
completeh- constitutecl the reaction product

fhus thcre is no cloubt that tl.re most important
componelt-r of shellac arc- aleuritic acid, 9,10,16-tri-
h,r.drox]- palmitic acicl :rncl jalaric acicl-A. a tr-iclclic
se,squiterpcne. Thesc arc connectecl most probably
bv lacticlc :Lncl ester linhaee,s.

-\ccorrline to the :rbot-c corlsiclcrations the initia!
abstraction of hr-dlogen from jalaric acid-A can take
place at thc tertiart' carbon atom marked rvith an
aster-isk, shich is also incidentaill an allvlic position.
Tlre lerrtative structure oI tlrt. lrvrlloperorirle ft,rmcd
is thus (II).

fo check the abor-e hvpothesis, the components, viz.
aleuritic acicl. jalaric acid-A and shellolic acicl, s.ere
subjected to hr-dropcr-oxiclation. \\'hereas aleuritic
acicl failecl to vielci the hvdrotreroxidc as is s'arranted
bv its structure, both jalaric acicl--\ ancl shellolic
acid coulcl be hvdroperoxidized, providing eviclence
that in shellac thc r.nhrcrable site for attacii by
o\\-gelt is thc tertiarr- carbou atom (*) ol jalalic
acid'A

Experimental Procedure

a mercurv seal stirrer and a deliverr- tube for passing
o-\\rgen. 

- 
The flasli s'as immersecl in a thermostatic

\\'ater until free from icicl. The .rvashecl precipitate
s'as lirst dlied in air and tlien in a vacuum ilesic-
czr tor.

Estinmtiott of hydroferoxirle 
-H)'droperoxidizedlac (7.-5 g.) u'as cliss-olveh in isopropl-l'alco'hol and the

volume madc to 100 rnl. Trveniv-fir,e ml. of this
solution u.ere transfer-rerl into a conical flasli and
sufficient isopropr-l alcohol (10-15 m1.) added to the
solution to keep lac ftom precipitation; this was
follor.ved br. tire addition of 1 safurated solution of
potassium iodide (1 ml.) ancl glacial acetic acicl (1 ml.).
The mixture was then heated almost to boiling,
liept at incipient boiling for about 5 min., with
occasional sivirlir.rg and u-ithout cooling, titrated
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with standard 0'1N sodium thiosulphate to the
disappearance of yellow colour. The h1-droperoxide
content was then calculated5,6, assuming the average
molecular weisht of bleached lac and bleached lac
hydroperoxide-to ively.

Preparation of I mediotnt,
in th,e ,bresence of talyst -The experimental procedure used was essentiallv the
same as above, excePt lhat potassium persrrlphate
\Mas added as a catah'st before passing ox]'gcn.

Prel>aration of lac hydrol>eroxide in tr'on-aqueoots
rnediwm in tlte absence of catalyst 

-Bleached 
lac

(10 g.) was dissoh'ed in methl'l ethyl ketone (40 g ):
The solution was poured in a three-necked flask fitted
with a water condenser and deliverr: tube and
refluxed on a water bath. Ox1'gen gas (60 litres)

uring 5 hr. The solution was then added
a large excess of n'ater contained in a
stirring. The precipitate rvas filtered

and dried. The final drying rvas done iu t'acuum
oven at 40'C. The hydroperoxide content lvas
determined as above and found to be 2'42 moles of

. For the lac
and benzo C.),

e content and
oles of activ oles

o{ lac.
tio ic acid' - The hydro-
al in aqueous medium
of as done in a similar

manner as for lac. The hydroperoxide content rvas
{ound to be zero.

vacuum at 40'C. and the hydroperoxidized jalaric
acid-A and shellolic acid rvere isolated as solids.
The hydroperoxide idized
ialaric acid_A and to be
O.gO ala 0'95 mole moles
of the acids respectively.

Results and Discussion
The effects of different variables on the yield of lac

hydroperoxide are evident from the results present-
ed in Tabte 1. It is seen that the yield of hydroper-
oxide depends on temperature. The hydroperoxide
formed fiom 20 per cent bleeched lac solution is more
than for the 25 per cent solution at all tempera-
tures tried. For the 20 per cent solution the yield
of hydroperoxide increases up to 50'C. and there-
after remains constant.

centration has no effect.
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HYDROPEROXIDATION OF LAC

Teere 1 
- 

Errrcr or DrrnennNt Venresr,us oN rrrB YrBr.o
or Lec llvonoponoxroe

Temp. Conc. oI
'C. bleached

lac
o/
/o

Conc. of pot. I{ydroperoxide
persulphate val
g./100 g. lac

27
40
50
60
70
80

50
50
50
50

50
50
50
50
50
50

50
60
70
80

20
20
20
20
20
20

10
15
20
25

J'J
3'3
J'J
3.3

0.66
2.OO
2.66
3.33
4.66
6.66

J'-t
3.3
3.3
3-3

0.86
0.86
1.03
1.03
1.03
1.03

3.60
s./l
3.81
1-54

2.42
3.20
3-63
3.81
3'81
3'81

3.81
2.93
2.42
2.06

o
0
0
0
0
0

20
20
20
20
20
20

20
20
20
20

\\rith increase in the concentration of bleached lac
in tLe solution at constant concentration of potassium
persulphate (3'3 per cent) and temperature (.50'C.),
the rdslfl of h1'droperoxide goes on increasing rvith
concentration up to 20 g. of bleached lac/100 g. of
solution. With further increase in the concentration
the yield of hvdroperoxide falls.

With constant concentration of lac (20 per cent)
and potassium persulphate (3'3 per cent) the 5zislfl s{
the hvdroperoxide decreases rvith increase in tem-
perature beyond 50'C. This is possibly due to the
decrease in the halflife period.of potassium per-
sulphate occurring on increasing the temperature
beyoncl 50"C. The observation finds support from
the fact that the hydroperoxide formation depends
on the duration of the reaction. the vield for 1. 2 and
3 hr reaction periods being in increising order.

After hydroperoxidation, aleuritic acid did not give
any h-u-droperoride, indicating that there is no attack
of oxl,gen molecules on any position of aleuritic acid
under the particular conditions of hvdroperoxidation.
This is to ^be 

expected. from the structure of aleuritic
acid.

As the extent of h,vdropsloxidation of lac is low
and the OH group and OOH group attached to the
same compound give similar infrared spectra8'e, the
infrared spectrum o{ lac hydroperoxide would be
expected to be similar to that of lac. This was
actually found true. The same would hold good
for the hydroperoxides of jalaric acid-A and shellolic
acid.
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